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How TO RIAD SIIOULPFt STRAPS.—
The rank and arm of the
cars are designated as follows ;—"The
shoulder straps pf, a Major General-1
bear two silvet embruideted'stars, one
on each end of the strap. A Brigadier
General has one silver star only. A

eagle ; -a Lieutenant-Colonel has two
silver embroidered gri'Ves,l.ene at .itteri'
end" of the strap ; a Major has two em-
broidereicgold— leaver' aiiiiilificy—pTee-ea—,
A Captain has 7 twitgold bars at each
end of bie itrap; a First Lielatenaet
oee gold bar at each-end ; and--a Sec-

,
and Lieutenant no bar .at all,

"The cloth of the etraj,;:boslcolch',7*
distinguishes the arm of the service.—

Tilt •Gnctain 'Wart C-Asn:---The - fa:

it'lmbue 'Oirer will vese),arieing out or a

decißiotkig gt liltietcnty in Schuylkill
county, a now before the Supreme 'Court
at- -Barrishwrg.-'frittritiat Sctitrytki t
catinly'skis -for ‘tire'recbverirof several

'theitisttald 'tides 'Of"lathrbilOn gin g
Girard 'estate, but the principle itriateil;
ifthe Striienle Conti decidesthrat Jude
liegine Anne' was 'right, 'wO:rildraffett'
tlii 4vitidity of the'"wlll-ftrsePf; tilk-6
'?itern the 'city thO- trusts town:fitted
IttOale,' -and 'with it tad nlitil'd''elraril
which that .CreatitP.' Ili' tilerCV

tiVei
.ittkortgrAlt'ihit 'Tirloperty

which he bad directed by his wittetbrhe
diter444l/files'elVbfi-lbail they! could

,"recover by suits, from the city, ,d,amoireii
fge whic 'trMt • has
been executed, under a decree' inlraliilli:
Ling the wil4.--ft will be seen,then,that
;Alitkis' 'Are the'most' imit-erten t ifegal

uestions for the city anditkkiert?
InL'otif -State,

and tharldcision tdilf be watehdd .with
inietttst.• 'Judge Begfriii decided that
-the trusts' the' will orditted,a perfiettti-
tg;' 'makes it 'Born'e of the
'thdtt'eininentcortniael it : the.',S tate are
"ingitied" ow leach MY: Meredith,
tin therilicte of,the tity, is said• to have

' "Igenaliti-‘ablt;lttaff 4;;offiters;Av
'ark bl'de .scarlet; for in-
fants, y,, sky ~AlllO4, for ,riflemen;.„grnetn
ttiNd fop cavalcy,,.orange nolor,

Pffi.eac# are ir!dk7
crkteli, bty:',oholtrons,! or, strlps;vn Abe,
coat sleeve, in-,tlelorm ,letter.V.,
Croppols veing,tm9 sitrlppai,.,b'ergniknts
three ; Orderly Sergeants . have
144al Orrfljaal9a44.l4Pedh4,afeollithia
the ap,gla.;, of .IPar,gaaaV
Maiqr,a ilaqce tbraP;PtriPe,a. pf a .S,ar-
gekankAomkplok:4;4ntos. tsAngle, ; base
uppermost'

DYING Sfl'dttll'
But a few weeklilibl VONPVINVOIf was

thif ai the
Patee House in this'eiti,lnhisi3Way; tb

' stron''SiCkehed' and
'dieditiore74'Ttie •folloWingqii; his dying
speech, and equals itir'pitifie's'aild 'Olo-
qUenbe 'celebrated
Chief Eagan, iriys 38erPIo historicThy,t he
pen of Jefferson : "Tell my people;"
aill h her ci

"that Lentieit. theM, with my last
breatb,to laillhillpeacb With • the pale
faces: --Tell%thein that-fhaire see the
Great Father, and"that hi:- haspromieed
to lake' Care Of the red _Mad. The,
Gteat Spirit' has'ordained that"'should
fall . asleop beneath the shadow of niy
Gretit. Father ;‘that fie to the- eternal
hunting- giourtds in 'the -fuil faith that
My nation. will -preserve peace with the
sobs of the-Great ^rather: I [mire ever
been a friend of the pale lace; ad in-
heritariie-f*Ould leave to tny"nation is,
that`hity'cdvdtieVithemselve's tio 'LIS to
merit' the=smile;of the"' Great " Spirit,
who watches alike over the red'mari and
aii'd'llie-IlareffateSt. ire:cepa:Herald,

inadeVniciet foreihle;l:able and ctinvin-
eing speesti, 4vres coricleded.

48fiturday morning.,' Jedgolcaox,•Jtidge
k-Tgitry, W:' itugited;,are On the side

• of the leltairrante.- Et Ake'boped
in ..thie ofteo, claims of justice

end ktiecla*.7oketieficepce,will be
found Aia ei;

loon Washington to the
eN. Y. Commeivialisays Gen: Butler has
JnotbeeWorrleirealto that' city, and-pro-

-NnitientMetatters have stated that all ef-
•

'lforts in Is ra,s c manti.for +lra .have
,Viatredi Angie: It is 4cirially improbable
tihiit"there. ba-,iaby:loabinet change
•"ithieli *ill give him a position; as -the
APreiideet has-deOlined to listen to the
Treasure for the removal of=eitiker'Stan-

'iSCl;tqriSfv-iiid•

.A..Lorint RACE MOBS •TELiti 100 YEARS
AP.Pa---Pn September- Ist,. 1750,. there
was a race at Epsom, Engliticd,.hetwoen
Mr. Girdwood's horse, Cr-op, and a roan
horse,orAfr„Hitrriela,„ i. Crop was,Ao go
one hundred miles befora.the,roan .wept
.Jpighty, ; the match-was forAine hundred
guineas: They started ahout half-past
jailE in the morning ;. Crop Fan_

ten _times
roundthoccurse,whlch was twenty miles,
in about an hour and a:minute, ands!).
tag aroend the eleventh time was al-

' most knocked lip. The,other horse was
alsoAn Aired Rs not.to be, able to make

„even a :trot, so that they_walked the
course, with. their fiders, on their backs,
people going before them with a• bow! ,of
oats antt.a lock of,liay to entice thern.on;
and by Abe time.Mr., Harris's horse. had
gone, eighty miles, Crop had gone but
ninety-four, so that he lost by six miles.

Croß was sold ,immediately, after. this'
race for--five -guineas, to..a.Mr. Skinner,-
wholopt hini.nntil he :died.; which was'
eightvy,ears, during -which time' he' won"
lit. Skinner £5OO in different: matches.

Er-the African Methodist Episcopal
'cbOottiferencOhas had it very 'interesting
4.seesion in New York. - A series bf-reso-
lutions,declaring confidence in the Ad-
miniritiritichaland-edllittg• upon the Col-

-I,oted population to l'sbOw-.theit courage
`and patriotism by' flocking to. the re-
cruiting offices and enrolling themselves

7 1rin the army of „the Union,, were,apani-
; monsly adopted. Representapves from

; some fifty Afr,ipan,,churches from all
_parts of the country, were in attendance.

ire.T.frider the head 6f slipknots, the
114.1awtiliYpottkEreralcl says a gentleman

'that city who is`withont a
(hriife,'thongii.two 'WOIIII3II are -living4o

whom he has been,married. One of the
•11.0men-bets been marriedi, totwo,;men,

;.kbothaving, and the other t .41. thre%,all
ki-of wh,mm ,are st4ll,„yonng and.actiy,e.—
e ,;oll,ber, het, marriage, he sent ~to a

friend saying that,she had got an (qui-
. sleotiAnshand ;.and X° was, not the first

.one of the same kind she . had been
Messed with. .

YITALITT IN • 14Itse.8.—S01110 experi-
ments heye . iecet,tly: bee,n . made , in
Francitby persons skilled in the veterin-
ary art,. with .a view; of assertaining bOw
long horses may live without food, in •
certain eontirgenpies, as, for example,
being shut up inbesieged places. These
results have been acheive,d‘:,..k horse
may live twenty-five .days withont any
solid foodcandonly drink. Ile. may live-
seventeen daze without eating ,or, drink-
ing. Fre can live only five days, when
consuming solidfood, without drinking.
After taking solid ailment for the space
of ten days, :but with an insufficient
quantity of drink, the stomach isz worn
out: The above- -fact shows the,iimpor
tam ormater iir the.euhaistence of.the
horsei,and the desire the, animal-must-
feel r.to be ,suppliek, with it; one of
which tad been deprived of-water ,for
the space.' of three days, subsequently
drank eleven gallons in three minutes.

arJohn,Van Buren is eaid, to have
, bought the,`tLindenwald" properly for
Ahirty thousand dollars, with the inten-
Alas okiev'oting himself to agriculture.

• ale, wili,4find` farming -a much more re-
-spectable and independent business than

.; politidif s,of which' hoy man or eense and
virtue#a these daysmight very natirally
-bgeome tired aukdisgpsted.

•- air Henry .01a/Dedo, who has been
making epeeebee in the -northwest in

• OSMIUM Of tb ttr
restedrecently 4tlr.bokuk, Tqwef, by s.
company who were about to

.execute kim an the .apot, but finally de,
~livered him over to the Provost Mar

who -sent Dean to St. Louis 'for

,CItis told bf a rich New Yorker
,that, on being required .to give tin ac-
.connt of his personas property for tax
..ation, _he, gave note, to his wife for
.$500,00, and then swore he Was worth
0n1y450,000 Pe6onal, and airing $500,-
.000..

. nig NEGRO ARMY Stanton has
given assurance of his determination
to protect the negro soldier in the
service,o£ the 'United States at all haz-
ards. ;He will hold white rabels as
hostages for the safe delivery, of loyal
negro soldiers who may ,fall •into
hands' of the enemy. If a negro sor-
dier is hung by Jeff.. Davis, a white
bet soldier will instantly be executed.—=.
An announcement to: that effect' will
soon 'be made. - It is said • that. Mr.
Stanton' is sanguine of raising a color-
ed army two hundred thousand strong
before the year closes --

W An Irish girl, and an operative in
'Smith's paper mill, Lee, Massichnsetts
recently fouud five genuine $lOOO Treas-
ury Notes in the paper, Jugs, an'd anoth-
irl, in-anothei lotof rags, found-a gold

Celkihottelued at *s6.

Ea 54thFeirklueut Massachusetts4F .. . .

'volunteers (colored) have saltedfor Port
Ikersl,----with full ranks. They ere re"-

' tit4id,,to • be well .disaiillined, abil_ .

/3.44/1444.404'. ,whenever and wherever-

Ardeted7

r AU .the colored regiments in Gen.
Banks' department, except the ,engineercorpe,,have been turned, over by him to
Gen. Tillman, who has the entire ,con-
trol of their- equipment and organiza-
tion. addition to the present four
regiments, there are already ,two thous,
and five bun dred -recruite-in, camp.
Ullman' -Would-immediately proceed to

ticohpalicoott.eit cfatufaary or,
tilleivitatlivagityrottderiphjtiootkore.

t'isie the: @enmity of boleee -in the
South May: be - inferred from the'ffset
bst,s pen74.9 rritge, Nee Been in the

sireoteot.,q? :464,s ifo462oka
f IA • re: ,4-

Ago, drawn by .ft pea oiac a oxen,

'c THE MA.RIETT/ANg`ev--,

To GARRISON FONTRESS'*ONROW,.-
We learn from the Boston Transcript
that Goiernor Andrew recently corm
Unsigned ,Mr.. John Wilder agtenten-
"Ant at 'Fortress'Monroe, for the purpose
ofrecruiting a company of blacks for
the Massachusetts Fifty-fourth regi-
aliiiiiti-AliWalintiaiifir-as.‘promptlyrms..
ed,>when the Secretary of War decided410 it shciabLncit come Isibith; hut' re-
main there to man the fort and thus al-
low the white troops to go into the
field. Secretary Stanton has since dis-
patched an order to General Dix to
muster Lieutenant Wilder's company in-
to t4Aß_Unite,d,States service under him

lis cAtfotstn. ! l'his.istilotterla t he Whi
._ L AL

tory movement towards garrisoning the
-Sonthern--forta =with ' colored -soldiers,
thus Saving the. health • itud -lives-';of
white troops: I •

=I

ThE.I.:INALE OF AN ELOPEMENT CASE.--
+he Sqpreine Court of the District of
Oolamhia laitFeek pronounced a decree
of totalsdivorce in the case-of Gen. John
M. Braanon,- against Eliza Brannon,
granting -him the guardianship of his
child. Theirraterial-facta caused much
iiicitemifilt and-interest five, years-Ago;
especially in New Irork.,_ It appears
that..Colonel ;.4VyMan,..with: whom We
eloped, Was shot through -the head in
the of Fair Oaks.' It will be re-
membered by the readers of the pa-
pers, no doubt, that when Mrs. Bran-
non disappeared, she was firmly be-
lieved by the family and friends to havepee 4kidottip ororAt; leek.

, .'in - Some way foully- dealt with: They-
claimed-that-lroni :her.,retired,habits-of

lifo, heringrained • piety. and high-char-
enter, it war: impossible' that. she left
home- foltintarily: ;Her husband was
abiient in-the publid service. But 'mur-

der will=r outland some time after it
wavdiscovered, painfully enough, that
ell the supposod guards didinAt afford
alprotection-;- and that- she lad,eloped
-WithC6l.'Wyman: tareerlin :this
world,'ie landed,: and' h•ers was•the day
sife forgot-her duty to bar husband and
her' God. • •

Ban: Feirtr.--Thee rebels at Freder-
icksburgsent.a.fing.of truce to our Hoes
after. the recent hattlesi requesting. that
surgeons; .and nurses ,he,seoti over to
tako..caie .ot our.s wonoded left ,onth,n
thohatets,field ; ,hnt.wk,e.-n,our surgeons
"Pd 449.witrde, zeaehtd. ti!e,.PP,inlio side
otthe Fili er„they were:not permitted ao
„visit the sick,, hat .Were. told :that thty
were, not ,seat for, and if_ the,y.,aid not
speeddi, return, they, wguld .4hpr„sJves
1:1,e put ,uod?r guard..biot,satisfied with
this, then inrildions rh it•l?ejsk ,seipd the,hospit4„,storce“ our nurses took ,with
them.. .said,-thoy _had .captured

,?49144 .I;ook after_ our
wounded.

air Lately Bishop Smyth, the Roman
Cf!thnlio 7B.ishep of lowa, destroyed a

moveme n t for ,oreniFb.g !Vas re tAisloy-
al.society in Dubuqnp--, 4's4(ter vesper
services the. Bishop ecidreso his con-
grogationon the s.ubjeFi of disloyal se-
cret societiest,saying that they. were,op-
posed„to the, spirit of the; Catholic
Church, and warning his parishioners
that jif they; joined them they would
thereby place t4mselves ouisidepf the

huroh. woutd-giya those pembers
9f the Church-who had joined the organ-
izationtwo-weeks to lsave it, and then,
if they still continued it, , they might
consider themselves excommunicated.—
The,Bishop then noncluded with.a most
eloquent appeal tp his hearers, to sus-
tain thekiovernment under which they
lived. Though he lives in the, hot-bed
of the western iecessionists, Bishop
,Smyth, ever-since the firing of the first
grin,shas.keet the national fiagliying on
his lii-4!..tie;next,hischurck, and both ed-
ifices, are thus included 'beneath' its
folde.

- • 'lisps Awn: ''Fair=-=:;•A Writer in the
-Atlantic 'Monthly; speaking of the cruel
'injustice 'to-iviiinh the °feet 'rife 'subjed-
'ted, says '"the'foot's itre` "the
'slaves' in, -the' rePublie. of-the' body.,
Their black leathern integuraent'is7cinly
the iriask=" 'their'serfile' condition.—

''They bear the' burdens, while'-the 'hands
their:While niiiiters, handle the rdoney
-and•weir 'theThey'are- crowded
proulisonbusfyin'-narrow piisons, While
eaCli•ofthe-hand's fingers claims;iti Sep.
(irate ipartment ledding from'tlie•'an-
teeharaber in `tae ditinty glove.- As a
-natural consequence this, -their
'facultieebarecoramped they grow into
ignoble shapes. they briernne callous by

- long' alpBo', and all:their natural 'gifts
-are 'crushed anditroddin out 'of theta.P

„, ,lir There are now three wandering
qoverborq in the rebel States, who have
skedaddled from the Exicutive mansions
in,their respective capitals, and will be
forced henceforth to issue their edicts
and proclaMations fron, the wayside.—
Their names area Harris , of Tennessee,
MOore of Louisiana .and Thompson of
Mississippi. Theis() is also a wandering
newspaper caned the Appeal, origiMdly
published in''Mettipli'is, and after several
removals, in .fackson, Miss., whenne it
has lately been forced to move again.

AD- In the. Confederate service there
are- Eve lull general's, ranking as we
print their. names, .thus : Cooper, ,Lee,
Johnston,' Beauregard, and - Bragg.—
•They have seven lieutenant generals,
ranking •as follows :-Longstreet,-Yolk,
E. K. Smith, Hardee, Jackson (now
dead),lPembeiton,. and ...Holmes. And
there are .over two hundred :Major gen-
erals and 7 brigadiers. This ,is stated
from a- :rebel, newspaper, 'but it seems
questionable that Cooper , (commonly
regarded as -Davis' adjutant general) is
a full general over Lee, unless he occu-
pies in the rebel army the, office which
Flalleck 3►olds:•-in Our own. The rebels
have lost ,th-a following generals :during
the,:.iwar : Lieutenant General 'Albert
Sydney Johnston-, Lieutenant General
"Stonewall" Jackson, Major General
:Earl Van Dorn, Brigadier Gerierals Mc-
Cullech, Zollicoffer,.Bee, Barlow, Gregg,
Paxton,•' Hope, .Branch,' Tilgham, =and
half a.score of less distinguished. The
rebel loss in principal officers: is far
greater than. our own. -

The Government his been-driven,
at last;to:the poliet:of' deportation' of
rebels' front Minoan: One, day - Jest
week; a steamer daft St. I.ouiz fix_ the
South, having on board about' forty re-
bel citizens whoAad,been banished from
that city, and condemned to'.make,•their'
abode in. the Confederacy till the end-of•
thewar. if they return :to:the North
they will be liable to be treated as spies
under the military law. : •

readers will recollect that the
Clopperhead traitor Vallandigham, V!'o.9
sentenced, to an impiisournent daring
the war in one of, the forts of theNnited

air In reply to au anti slavery letter,
addrested by more than 700 French
protestant Clergymen to their `Englishbrethren on the AmericanHesewar, upvrards- of 1500 • of the English.
clergy reply, "that it is honorable to
Franceand French Protestantism that
it so heartily wishes the- destruction of
a slave system which makes four mil-
lions of negroes wretched, which de-
bases their masters, and which dishon-
ors chritianiti:" They agree" that the
`success of the Confederate States would
put book 'the progress of Christian civil-
ization's: whole' century.

States G,eneral Burnside approved~ the
finding of the Court,but the President

.

.has changed the, imprisonment to send-
ing, tile Bon I pentlemap across the
lines... The last accounts ot him he yr' as
on, board a gun:hoat boun4 for the land
of Dixie.

tom' Agencies for colored troops- have •
been established in every principal city
from Neiv,York to SL Lodis. In Miss.
ouri, the State authorities and .:the-inu-
nicipal functionaries' of SL`Louis•have.
afforded great facilities for- obtaining
'enlistment's from the former boridnien of
that State. 'ln Illinois a depot exists
at Cairo, in the 'very:centre: Of a large
"refugee black population.

Ifir Itev. M. ~13: .Cdnway writes from
London to the Commonwealth that the
English, people honestly mean to .hold
their Government to its neutrality, and
they ere. watching their rulers- with
sleepless eyes. Meetings are already
arranged whosemottois, "No war with
ltcaerica," which will piniuly.inform the
'Government that the people_will not
submit to taxation for any war ,into
,which they maybe,borne by the rascali.
ty of pro-slavery men in England.

aria apportioning th,e draft, under
the conscription act, credit will be given
to each State for the number. of troopi
already furnished, and the three years'
men will be taken as the basis. Thai
three ,regiments of two years, men will
be considered as,equivalent to only two
regiments, and four regiments of nine
months to one regiment 'of three years
men.

tar The correspaddent of the Tribune
writes from headquarters of the 'Army
of the Army of the Petomac, that every.
thing is quiet, and all• things seem to
indicate a longperiod of'inactivity. The
soldiersare Way erecting beautiful ar-
bors OVer and around their tents, and
to such ai extent is this 'carried, that
in riding over the country will be seen,
instead Of theusual number` of canvas
tents, a miniature grove set out, com.
plet4ily hiding tham front view.

sr For the derangement of. the.sys,
tern, Change of .Diet, Wounds, Sores;
Braises and:Eruptions, to ,which every
Volunteer is liable, there ;are noJrerne-
dies :so safe; . convenient and sure: as
liolloway's.Fille& Ointment, thorough-
ly tested In the Crimean.and. Italian
Campaigns. ,Only 25 cents per box or
-pot. ' 234

sir A late letter froui Southern Cal-
ifornia 'says that within a 'radius of
ext.* miles of Fort Ynnia, in the Booth=
easternpOition of the State, the most
astonishing discoveries of gold. silver,
,copper, quicksilver, and other miner-
als,'have 'recently been made.

da-.General Burnside bap modified
Order No. 66, and has _concluded to al-
low all persons of known loyalty, not-
withstanding-their close relationship to
rebels in arms against the country, to
remain __unmolested on this side, of the
lines. -

ear It is proposed to light Bombay
with gas, loads from theiOnea of dead1•11hadoo,s. it is :caloplatell !that ,eack .
zliody will;yfol4stivo.:,buridred egbiejestt,
of gas.

se- When o, 'stamp is 'attached to a Iceftificiite of marriage,. the . minister is
required' to write his and thedice of the marriage 012 'the stathp, to

"...*
..,,ae,!-Ar • 40

gitort Scraps of sews from our Exchanges

The common estimate that the quan-
tity of change in circulation in this
country is about-fifty millions of dollars,
has been corrected, it is said, by the

fact that fifteen millions of postal cur-
rency has filled all the chancels of cir-
rut atih ' and Tiff' tilt'
uncalledfor in,the,hands of the Govern-
meat. "

-
• •-- •

Airintements are •ffrikiiir'br the
Post-office Department to giv.e.,.the
biL,-iness community of New York city
a dozen deliveries of letters
stead of four.

INN

' syspepsia, ann. ice, c owe.
Debility, diseases ofthe Kidneys, and all die-

:. Ogles ariitug.from a disordered Liver or Stom-
ach.' Su -ch•as Constipation, inward Piles, ful,
ness or blood to the head, acidity of the Stoat-

lichirilettseirclfeurtbtnii,est for food; ful-
nessor weight in tie stomach, Eructations,
!inking or flutWring atAlfe;pit of the Starippcb,
sWimifiltienrthelltat; litifrietrand
-Breathing, fluttering at the Heart, choking or-
suffocatim,s,,sensations when ia-a lying, posture;
dimness of Vision. dots or webs before the
Sight, fere; antdill=prin initjtetleatl, defi-
ciency cirlkr,Cratioy, /the Skin
and Eyes path in the Si e,7ack, Chesl, Limbs,Wm. F. Church, who murdered his

wife at West Troy last winter, plead
guilty a few days since,, of inlrder in e
second 'degree, snit was sentenced to

the State prison for twenty years.

The rebel- debt;, if divided 'ecpially
amongAnd inhabitants of the Confeder-
acy:, wdurdqvurourit:4osl63 foreach per-
son: 'The -Vcirtibn =of a dabt
married:MEW with a"'fainily ofs six
drvin; , may tle-said%O.oiretl is 41;300:2-
The Confedersey;according-xtoi iter,oat
Calculation, owes'lly lthis-time -nearlyA
billion-of dol hicb,notvrithstend-
log • it,l3 ,promisiory -does sot
promise to pay: I ;

-

air All .the Indians are no,w,reßn diove
from Minnesota, e„ice-pt . in. tbeSeds,r
Valley... According
Press not an Indian lodge.is to be found
between., the, lonatr iy.e-1.,a94,,,P1e „Otter
Tait river„ciacsAt a.few stragglers, who
will very s'ori.e,c,ompeiled
thefootsteps,:o( thejr,ilialtrious
ceesors..

Sim Monitors are building at St.
L'ouis, large and% strong, and promising
to be most aierutin giving as•command
o(the Mississippiand its tributaries.—

Texan crops promiSe robe iinmeuse,
which renders it all the-more nedessa-ry ,
for us to get col:mind of the Mississipl..
pi, se thsat they may not'be isedio fe'ed
rebellion.
:A, wor tpan in Illinois took a house

cleaning fit, burned up her. old straw
bed, fprgettiodtheimportant fact, that
she had hid $720 therein„

Nat alcoholic

Highly Concentrated Vegetable &list
A PURE TONIC.

Da. HOGFLAND's GEBBIAD/ BITTERS,
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHIL'A, PA.

A pretty little married wrnian -in
Rochester, having coddled her hosbend
into rnaking.all his prciperty event° her,
took the proceeds of -the sale;-her in-
fant; and -another rnan, and-eloped.

A. sea,fight is'reported to hrve taken
place near. Pedro Bluff, between a steam-
er resembling the Alabama and three
other vessels. They were seen' to ex-
change broadsides for several' boars; by
persons standing on the

The number of oar vessels taken. by
Southern prirateersjs 146,- and—the
,property lost was of. the .vulue of $1.0.,
000,000. The loss, is still .greater in
regard to the...insecurity of our.,,flag,
whereby, business is thrown .into the
hands of foreign ship owners.

The fogitiVe- slave Bail; whoie ease
has excited so much interest, 'in 'Wash-
ingiOn,'und about *hose custody a con-
filet existed between the Civil- and 'mili-
taiy authorities, was- on Won/lay enlist-
ed in the army, [thus eseaplng the far-
ther pursuit of his Master, N • •

_ ,sudden flushes _of fieat,..burning—in...the

depression v0172. apiiffsr: *llll positively
preynt Fever, _F

-Feder -r-.&c-r,Theycontain noritlclidhofor bad s Wilfsll4.
They wr cn-Ctrnrethe above diseases in ninety-
nine cases out7of-a..hundreiL -
•_ The. proprieWs. have thousands of }letter,.
fgoin the most emi nent, Clergynien.,;-Lawler
Physicians, arid Citizens, testifyirig.cif their
owm-perslnal knoi,wiedget to the bene4cial ef-
fectsand medicalvirtues of these. Difterlj,

Do, you ,want sonnet/dm, to stretltizn" you
Do you.want. good, apeatite r yqu
to bola Op -pint. constitution? Wahl
to feel.well , Da you want_to get rid of "Ner-
veusness 7 • flo you want;eriekgy? o . you
want to sleep well? 2Do ypu Wapta brisk and.
vigorous feeling? Iftou.do, use.flOo4 A X p's
German .13,ttfela,
Frpal Rev. J. Newton Ekawn, D. D., Editor of

the Encyclopedia of 11.eli:sious Knowledge.
Although out...disposed, to favor .or recoils-

mend Patent: Medicines in general,.through
distrust of their .ingredients and effects;
know,of-no auffteleq reasons wii.y.a mannish
not testify to. the benefits lie .believeiliiniself
to•liave received from uuy simple rtreparatiult,
,in,; hope that he, May thus contribute td tire
benefit of others.
•,„ I do,,thisthe quire readily 'regard_ tO float-
land's German Bitters, prepared by 'Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of.thAs.city,.pecause I was Di:cladiced
against them fos many yettrsi under tie im-
pression that they were chiefly an ilicholic
mixture. I am indebted to myfriendßol.e.h-

TrinfTrAMl.
judice by.psoleri Aesto,,a4*F erapoittragement
to try tliem; -When t sulfelinkfrtiin great and
low, confirmed- dehdity. The .use of three
bottles of these B4terioaC the:ttegionjatof tlw
the present year, WM. fullowpd,,i -evtdent re-
lief, and restoration td a:do.-ree ofbodily und
mental vigor which 1-.1151" not 'felt for six
months before,. and almast despaired of
regaining. I thereke: thault God, and Mr
friend for directing me. to thc use of therm.

- elvio
Phi!fra., 30ne;',2:1,'

RTICUI. IP. NOT LC El;---.Theret.T. axe many
preparations said under the name of Bitters.,
put up in quart,lipitks, copipoude4: f f the
cheapest whisky or condUton ruin, costing (lino
20 to 40 cent; gall fh, trick:esti disiutsedby
Anise or Coriander Seed:-

This class of &Michas caused.attd yrill con-
tinue to cause,.as long as they can bs sold,
hundreds to die the death of the drunkard.—
By their use the systeinis kept eoktinually
under the influence of alcholeolic.stimuleints oS
the worst kiwi the there for !liver s creat4d
and kept up, and the is iln the borrois
attendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

Fur those who'desire an 'lett/ have tihLiquor
Bitters, we publish Bic lotlowing receipt Get
one bottle of lioallaud's, Bitters and, nu* with
three.quoqs of gooff brandy or whisity, and
thd result a preparation that will far
excel in medicinalvirtue 4i1,171 true exeollened
any of the. runnerous Liquor Bitters in tbo
market, and will muck less.,„ 1 will
have 11l the virtues or Ifooraird's Bitters i
connection with a goodvirticie of liqtior, at a
much less price thaulthese inferiorprepara-
tions will cost Ate. -

ATraarios SOL:D1E10 We call the atten-
tion of all having relations or friendsiiiarmy to the fact that '"liiiolland'a-Germao
Bitters" wilt cure Ohle-tenth's of the diseassi
induced by exposores.and privations iticideut
to camp life.. It the puhlished almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival, of the
sick, it will be noffeel'thatii Very • torte: pro-
portion are suffering from. debility. Every
case of that kind can tie readily cured by
Houfland's German' Bitters. biseassa,,,,result-
ing from disorders of tae.-digestive omens aro
speedily removed. We 'rave no hesitation in
stating that, if these !fitters were freely used
among oursoldiers, hundreds oflimes mist
be saved that °there/ate will be lost.

We call the particular attention tp the fol-
lowing remarkable Mid' Well 'authenticate,
cure of one of the nation's heroes,' whitse
to use his language,. 'bias been saved by the
Bitters :"

One evidence of the prosperity of the
country, in spite of,the war,.is, that the
amqpnt of.the Rprk, ham' and lard• ex-
.p.orted4is y,e4r-is,sixty four,and, a halfmillions. 9f • poonds.greater,tban the ex-
ports of .the: year. before. The total
amount of the above articles esported
was two hundred, and sixty-two millions
of pounds. • -

A new cathedral- iwabout-to be erect-
ed-in Havana, built wholly, of-iron, the

--estimated cost of which is one -million
of dollars.

Two daughterd ofJohn tit T,en:
nessee, recently came through out' lines
to some of their friends in Philadelphia.
It is stated that upon 'their arrival in
PhlladelPhia, they :ware 'completelj'amazed'at the indications of abundance
and proiperity everywhere evident.

The Sultan of Turkey saw a railway
tor,the first time in his life during; his
visit .tp. Egypt. He was very much
frightened at it, and from Alexandria
to Cairo, would not allow the engine to
go even an otdinary syeed, and was
eight hours on the road.

The Beth PaPer',Mili, situated on theSouth Carolina railroad;six miles fromCharleston, was lately datroYed by fire.Southern papers speakof this as a verysevere loss, and one which will severelyinterfere with' .the publication of manyjournals. The ladies of South Carolina
are bestirring themselves as rag-piCkers
to supply the raw Material for the inan;•
afacture Lf paper. ' '• •

A man named Obadjah Reynolds, wastried at Taunton, Mass., laut week, thetrial lasting several days, for the mur-der of John Bullock, of New Bedford,and convicted. On Friday last hews
sontenced,to be hanged on a day to be6xed.hy the Governor.

The aggregate of the public debt onthe Bth instantwas, in round numbers,nine hundred' and eighty-four millions ofdollars, of Which legal tender, notes, in-eluding the fractional currency, arnoucttoabout four hundred, millions.
is" ifead7t tvl/2 ,n•ive .?1•••,,

Pu rt.% pEtritir A, A oAnsi ,234)Mersrs. Jones Jf Evenne.—Well,
your lioolland's Ge.rimin Bitters have saved my
life. There is no mistake in this-. I t istvouch-
ed for by numbers of mycomrades,. dime of
WiIOYC names are appended, and.who are fully
cognizant ofall the circum,tances ()Irby cast..
I ant; and have been for the lair four years,
a member of Shermanis -celebratethhattery,
and under the immediate command ofCap-
tain It. B. Ayres. Through -the exposure at-
tet dant upon my arduous duties, t wasatiack -

ed in Noveml.:er last with indaination' ofthe
lungs, and was • for seventy-two days in the-
hospital. This teas followed by great debility,heightened by an attack ofdy,.sen.tary. 1 14144
then removed from the White House, andsent to this city on hoard the' Steantes"Staheof Maine,', troth whteit Flandel On the 28th,of June. ,iSince -that time have:been about
as low as, any one ,could, and still retain a
spark of kor it tkeleot more I wasscarcely able to swlll7W anything, and if Ida

,:force a morsal-- dow.n, it was .. immediatelythrown up again.
•

I could not criers keep a-glais `r;l. water onmy stomich..,,itife could not-last, under thhtts•cirettinstarices:, „and. accordingly, the physi•chins WNZhb had been_and.` faithfallY; though-unsuccessfully :to rescue, me.-from, Vier/aspof the, dread Archer,Ffrankly, told ,me theycould do ho ',bore 'for the, 'and advige'diiie tvsee a clergyman, and to matte sus ii dlstasi-thm of myliintle I funds as best suited inT—Aii aMtlaittlehAe visited Me at rtie-hOspi-tal,-IVIr. Frederick Steinbronebt'Siktiv,bilowArch street, advised me, as a forlorn hop,e, to"try your Bitters; and kindly procured a bottle.From the time 1 commenced taking theittethegloomy shadow of death receded, and 1 antnoW, thank God for it,' getting bettor: :Tito'I have taken but two bottles, I have gainedten pounds, and I feel sanguine of being per-thitted to -rejoin thy wife and daughter; front'Whom I have heard nothing for eighteenmonths : for, gentlemen, I ant a 10.ye&V,i_rsgin-ion, from the ' vicinity of Front Royal. Toyour invaluable Bitters 1 owe'the'eertilinty oflife which-has taken-the placo of vague fears=to your Bitters will I owe the glourious pri-vilege Of again clasping to my boaom thosewho are. dearest to mein life.. - •

Very truly yours,. MALorrs.We fully concur in the truth Of the abovestatement, as we had deSpaired of seeing-ourcomrade, Mr. 111alone„restoreddo .health.Alm Cuddleback, Ist Neir'Yeirler Battery.George A. Ackley; Co. C., it th Maine.Lewis Chevalier, 92d New- York.I. E. Spencer, Ist 'Artillery, Batfery F.
: T. B. 'Fasewell, CO. it,' 3d-Vefinont.'Henry B.• Serozne, Co. At: . do.Henry T. Macdonald, Co. C. 6th Maine.John F.%Wttrd;:!C,o. EVfithNathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F., 95th Penn.John Jenkins, 106th Penn.
, pt.counterfeit:ll See, that the sig.mature of "C. M. Jacksoti," is on the wrapper.ofeach bottle. Price pev bottle 73 cents, orhalf dozen furt4 up.

Should your' nearest'druggist nothave theartscle, do.notbe.put 'Off braoy of-thnintoxi-catiqg preparations that may be offeredin its"place, but send. to "us, and' We , will forward,securely packed,•by exisress.
- _ Principal,o,ffice-and Montsfactory,

No. 631 Aaczt Srassr.
• JoNts & FITANS,'(Succersors to CAM.•Tacksan Co4;)

-
!, , 4 ,fropre.Oms.14- ForWale by Druggists and 'Dealersevery tbtdnin'thu Inited Stitteil ' 7 'ow
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